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The Jasper News
LYISN MONROE

Editor

Telephone ISo 31

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 22 1000

Issued ovory Thursday and devoted to
Vin intnrosrn nf thn tieoDie of Jasper and

vioinity Our polities The greatest
good to the greatest number

Tf n1 nt tlin Pnatnfllce at Jasper
Mo as Second class matter September
21 lbB

Missouri Pnclfle Time Table
SOUTH BOUND

No 200 JoplinS W Kans Mail 805 om

No207 KC Joplln Mail 335 pm

No 205 K C JoplinExp 115 am

No 293 Local Freight 1045 am
No 252 Red Ball Stock 545 am

NORTH BOUND

No 206 K O fe St Louis Exp 251 am

No 204 St L4K0 Mail 1046 am

No 210 St LKC4 Joplin MaII753 pm

No 294 Local Freight 250 pm

No 252 K C Stock 403 pm

All trains have through chair cars

Close connection in union depots
Tickets sold and baggage checked

through to all principle points in tno
country A H BAKER Agent

Subscription
One Year

Rates
8100

rn
D1K muuiun nc
Threo months 2
Single copies

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation

¬

Advertising matter run until
ordered out

Bob Burdette on the Saloon

Rrvarf J Rurdette the well

known writer and lecturer has of-

ten

¬

expressed himself on the sa ¬

loon question Recently a fight

against the saloon was mode in

Pasadena Cal whero ho is now

located and in the course of the

discuesion the Gabon men stated

that Burdette favored their side

This called forth an eraphatio de

nial on his part in which he said

among other things
About the power of prohibi

tory laws the laws of the State
against murder do not enuroiy
prevent murder But neverthe

less but I am opposed to licensing

one murder to every so many

thousand persons even on peti

tion of a majority of the property

owners in the blook that we may

have all tho murder that is desira-

ble

¬

in the community under wise

regulations with a little income

for the municipality I believe

in the absolute prohibition of

murder
Tho laws of tho country prohi-

biting

¬

stealing do not prevent

Btnlinir Nevertheless I am op

posed to a high license system of

ainnlinrr nrovidine that all theft
be restricted to certain authorized

thieves who shall steal only be-

tween

¬

the hours of say 6 a m and

1130 d m- - except Sunday when

fV

no Btealing shall bo done except

by stealth entrance to be made in

all cases on that day by the baok

door and at the thiols risk I
believe in laws that absolutely for

bid theft at any hour on any day

of tho week
And on the same grounds and

iuot as nositivelv do I believe in

prohibition of tho liquor traffic

And I never said I didnt And I
did say that I did And I do

I do say that tho best way to

make a man a temperate man is to

teach him not to drink But a feu

looa is not a kindergarten of so

briety Your town is under obli-

gation

¬

to no saloon All that it is

in respectability and permanent

prosperity it has grown to ubo

without tho assistance of tho

liquor traffic

If tho saloon men insist in

quoting me on this topic let them

commit this to memory that they

may repeat it as they need it I
do know one good thing about the

saloon It is an ovil thing that

has not one redeeming featuro in

its history to commend it to good

men It breaks the laws of God

pnd man It deseorates the Sab- -
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Buy your Richardson Embroidery Silkiarid Patterns
bsth it profanes Iho nnirjoi of re
ligion it defiles ipublio order U

tramples under foot the tonderest
footings of humanity it is a moral
peslilenoe that blights the very
atmosphere of town and county
it is a strain upon honesty a blur
upon purity a clog upon progress
a oheok upon the nobler impulses
it is an incentive to falaehood de-

ceit
¬

and crime
Search through the history of

this hateful thing and read one
page over which some mother can
bow her graceful head ami thank
God for all the saloon did for her
boy There is no Buch record All
its history is written in tears and
blood with smears of shame and
stains of crime the dark blots of
disgrace

Partisanship is dying out even
in our national legislature but it
is dying hard This ia indicated
by the effort of some Republican
Senators in trying to get the rate
bill through tho Senate as a sriot
ly party measure without the aid
of the Democrats Another incf--

cident is the case of tho Democrat
ic cauous trying to make Senator
Patterson vote against his convic-

tions
¬

just becauso tho leaders of
his party said so In the first in-

stance
¬

tho Democratio Senators
are showing the kind of patriotism
that places principles above party
when they aro willing to support
measures advocated by a Republi ¬

can President while on the other
haudtheRopublicans aro resorting
to rank yellow dog politics wheD
they try to manipulate matters so
as to got all the glory for their
ow n party We also admire Sen
otor Patterson for his courageous
stand against the ultra partisan
ship of members of his own party

Beware of Ointments for- - Ca
tnrru that contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and coaiplotly derango

tho whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaoes Such
articles should novor be used oxcept on
prescriptions fromieputablephjsicians
as the damage tho will do is ten fcld
to the good you can possibly derive
from them Halls Catarrh Cure man
facturod by F J Cheney Co Toledo
O contains no mercury and is taken
internally aoting directly upon the
blood and the mucous surfaces of the
system In buping Halls Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine ft
is taken internally and mad in Toledo
Ohio by F J Cheney Co Testimon ¬

ials froo
Sold by Druggists Prico 75o per

bottle
Take Halls Family Pills for consti ¬

pation

Best grade of sugar corn 2 cans for 15

censl cans for 23 cants Boucher Son

Dont deceive yourself If you hove
indigestion tokeKodol Dyspepsia Cure
It will relieve you Rev WE Hocutt
South Mills N C says I was troub-
led with chronic indigostion for several
years whatever I 3te seemed to cause
heartburn sour stomach fluttering of
my qeart and general depression of mind
and body My druggist recommend
Kodol and it has relieved mo I can
now eat nnytbiog and sleep soundly at
night Kodol Digests what you eat J
K Schooler

FOR SALE Forty aaros of land
within 9i of a mile of town Will ceo
in 10 20 30 acre traota or tho whole
40 J ust tho thing for poultry or amnll
fruit farm Inquire at this office

Just a litsln Kodol nftej meals will re-

lieve

¬

that fuiuess bi lohing gas on
stomach and all otbor symptoms of in-

digestion

¬

Kodol digests what you cat
and enables tho stomach anddigestivo
organs to perform their functions na-

turally
¬

J K Schooler
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Perjury
From the Philadelphia Lodger
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That the editor of a weekly that has at ¬

tained of late a pro eminent station of

disrepute ia about to answer to tho

cbarge of perjury U a mero incident
among current oventsr A New lo
fudgo has declined to permittho use of
tho Biblo in tho admsnistralfon of an
oath in his court because ho accepts in

advance tho certainty that perjury will

be oommited by tho witness and regards
the form as desecration of the sacred
book That pojury the violation of n

sworn pledge to tell tho truth to toll all
of it and nothing else is committed in

every trial there is no reason to doubt
Bomo people cannot differentiate truth

and falsehood others from motives of

interest decline to recognize tho differ-

ence

¬

To what ostent tho leniency of

tho courts is responsible for tho oxtont

of this evil It would bo impos3iblo to

statu definitely In many instances
there is a moral certainty that a witness

has lied and yet no legal proof Yet

verdict after vsrdict is reached in which

tho jury has to waive certaiu testimony
in tho belief notoxprossod but implied

that it is not true Thero is no judicial
habit of summoningperjurad witnesses

to bar They arepermited to go unro

buked despite tho fact that perjury is

ono of the moat dangerous of crimes

that by it innccent men may bo deprived

of property libeft or oven of life

Just now thero is general interest in

theease of ono Patrick a lawyor under

SturtllntE But True
Peoplo the worldover wore horriffed

on learning of tho burning of a Chicago
theater m which neorly six hundred
people lost their lives jet moro than
five times this number or over 3000
pcaple diii from pueurnoniu in Chica-

go

¬

during thd sarno year with scarcoly
a passing notice Every ono of theso
cuses of pneumonia resulted from a cold
ond could have been prevented by tho
timely Ubo of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy A realTmany who had ev-

ery renson to fear have
warded it off by the prompt uso of
this remedy Tho following is n in ¬

stance of this sort Too much ennnot
bo said in favor of chamberlains cough
Romedy and especially for colds and
influenza I kuow that it cuted my
daughter Laura of a severe cold and I
believe saved bor life whon she Jwas
threatened with pneumonia W U

Wilcox Logan New York Sold by
Webb Bros

WANTED DistrictManagors to post
signs advertise anddistributo samples
Salary 1800 weekly 300 per day
for expenses Stato ago and present
employment IDEAL SHEAR CO
39 Randolb St Chicago

Chamborlolna Cough Remedy
The Mothers Puvorlto

The soothing and healing properties
of this romedy its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have mado

t a favorito with peoplo everywhere It
js especially prized by mothers of smnll
childroh for colds croup and whooping
cough as it always affords quick rolief
and as it contains no opium orothe
brrmfoldrug it may be given as con
iidontly to a baby as to an adult For
sale by Webb Bros

Get your fleeco lino hose at tho
Jusper Raoket Store

Slclc Headache
This distressing ailment resul from

disordoied condition of tho Htotnach
All that is needen to offoct n cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets Iu fact tho ottack
may bo waided off or greatly lessened
iu severity by faking a dose of these
Tablets as soon ai the first symptom of

an attack apyoars Sold by Webb Bros

Keep your eye on tho jasper Raok ¬

et Store for Bargains
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sentence of doath in New York Iu
mo motion lor a now trial tne Ulirga

lions is tnado that the evidence that
led to his conviotion was that of a half
fool who svvom to a set of clroumtinces
that hod their origin solely in his ho

fuddled mind Ho told on the stand
how he had killed a mnn by administ
ering chloroform but at tho instiga
tion of Patrick By thus swearing
away the Ufa of Patrick ho secured the
rennrd of freedom for himself

That any man should havo been con-

demned

¬

on tho testimony cf a moral
dogenerate is bad enough oven bud this
testimony not loosed on tho communi-
ty

¬

a character confessedly as dangerous
as a dog with rabies

Coupled with tho recantation of the
witness his confession of perjury when
peijury meant murdor is tho state
moot that ollicerj of tho law had threat
ened tho semi idiot with doath unless
he gnvo on the witness stand just such
testimony as they nocded to send tho

accused to the electrio chair The mat ¬

ter calh for tho kcontst Imojtigitioa
In tho first place there is the duty of
asceitaining whothor nn innocent nian
has Buffered In tho second placo

thoio is tho duty hardly tesa projsing
of finding out vho is responsible for

porjury if perjury has been committed
and punishing tj the utmoit not the
poor fool but tho peoplo who consti-

tuted

¬

thenwlves bissinister inspiration

Starving to Dcutli
Because her stomuch win so weaken ¬

ed by useless drugging that hIio could
ot oat Mrs Mary HtWalterj of St

Clair St columbus O was literally
starving to death Suo writes M

stomach was so weak from rsolets
drugs that I could not rat and my
nerves so wrecked that I could not
sleop and not bpfoioI was given upo
dio was I induced to try Ekcttio Bit-

ters
¬

with the wonderful result that
improvemDiifbegau ut once andncom
ploto euro followed Best health Ton-

ic
¬

on earth 50s Guaranteed by
Webb Bros druggist

Wanted Two men in eaoh county to
represent and advortiso Hardware Do
partmont put out samples of ourgoods
etc Trai cling Position or Ofllco Man
ager Salary 9000 por month cash
weekly with all expenbcs paid in ad

ance Wo furnish everything THE
COLUMBIA HOUSE Chicago 111

Dopt C10 Monon Bldg

The Breath of Llfe
Its n sigufflcant fact that tho strong

est animal of its size tho gorilla also
has tho largest lungs Powerful lungs
means powerful cicatures How to
keop the breathing organs right should
bo mans chiefest study Liko thou ¬

sands of othrrs Mrs Ora A Stephens
of Port Williams O has IJJarned to do
this She writes Three bottles lof
Dr Kings Now Discovery stopped my
cough of two years and cured mo of
wliaf my friends thought consumption
O its grand for tiiroat and lung trou
bles Guaranteed by Webb Bros
druccist Prico OOo and 100 Trial
bottle free

Fine Berry Seta at at tho Jas
per Racket Store

All old time cough Syrup bind tho
bowels This is wrong A now idea
wasjadvanced two years ago In Kennedy
Laxative Honey aud Tar This romedy
acts on tho mucous mombiunes of the
throat and lungs and loosens the bowels
at the samo time It lobars tho throat
strengthens tho mucous membranes re ¬

lief cs ccugbs colds croup whooping
cough etc Sold by J K Schooler

Highest cash price paid for hides at
Boucher Son

Flour Feed and Coal in any
quantity at Jasper Elevator

PS1A CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tb SI 00 bottla eonttlnt 3U tlroutha trial lu which Mils for SO acts
rttrXtlD 0LT AT THI UtOHTOY Of

K C JQaWITT Co COMPANY CHICAGO JUL
K SCHOOLER Alcfor triiJlOOe Kodol Alrnannc and 200 Year Colendar

H WOODS

DENTIST- -

Jasper Mo

Office Over Wolfe Hdw Store

Phono 37

M TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annnnliy to till tno new positions ore
aled by itallroad ant Telegraph Com ¬

panies Aoviant YOUNG MEN and
LADIES of good habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R R ACCOUNTING

We furnish 73 por cent of tho Opera-
tors

¬

and Station nginrs in Ameiica
Our schools nro tho largest exclu-

sive
¬

Telegraph Suhoolfl in the world
Established 20 yoais and eudorsed by
all leading Knlluny Ofliclais

We excuton 8250 Bond to ovory Btu
dnnt to furnish him or bor a position
paying from 10 to 00 a month in
Stalest east of the Rocky Mountains
orfiom 75 to 100 a month west of the
Rocky Mountain immediately upon
graduation

Stuaonts ran enter nt any time Wo
racitionS For full particulnrsregaid
inu any of our schools write direct to
our Eoiutixp ofUcu at Cincinnati O
Catalogue free

The Horse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati Ohio Buffalo N Y
Atlanta Ga LaCrosse Wis
Texnrlann Tox San Francisco Cal
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Anrono sending nolchjulrkljr abcortnln our opinion frea whotlior tui

liwntton la prohnbty imtenl itble Cnmmnnlcife
llon Handbook on rutmli
Mint free UMeM ntrcner for irnriiiir patent

lntimt taken tlirouuli Muba co feslve
tprcfiil fuller nlllmut etintvo lutlie

K linnflsomolr lllnstratrxl Mlr I nrpcut elf
culitlon of any sclontiuo Inurnal 1 urma W a
Tfnr 1 onr montlia JL Bold brail neiradeaeri

llraccu Office 25 V BU D C
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FOR

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

CcPYmoHTS
imjneMripilntuy

JltKtlrtHlMitll

Scientific Jhtterfcam

nfl sBiBmdwir York
Waablnjnon
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THE GUAiUNTEED

THE CHiLCREUS TAV0RITE TONIC

ClWAnj or IMITATION
TMS OtNUINI rBSPARtD OtlLV BY

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
OX MO

hllb cough
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

CONSUMPTION
0UGIIS and

J0LUS

TnAOE

LOUIQ

ry
Prleo

GOcMlOO
Free Trial

Buroat and QuisJceat Cure for all
THBOAT and LTJNG TOTJB- -

or MONEY BAOK

HOLLieTEItO
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggofs

A Bniy Uedlolna for Busy Peopla
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor

A fwclflo for Constipation InllftotlonI4vo
find KMaoy Troubles wirplei Ecem Impure
Wood Bad Breath SIurcIsU uonela Headache
and llickachs Its Rocky Jlonntnla Tea In tab ¬

let form 35 cents n box Opnulno ninda by
IIoli iSTER Dauo Coupanv Uuillson Wis
G0LDEH NUQGETS EOlt SALLOW PEOPLE

O K SCHOOLUR

F J RUNYON
AGENT F6n

Ponds UptoDate Laundry

Barbring and Baths

Satisfaction Guaranteed

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Estate and Insurance Agt

Bank of Jasper Jasper Mc

Chamberlains ggM1
Never alls Duyltilow It wayjave lift
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